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endless love 

(liana mss and lioncl riehic 

dreaming of you 
(liana mss and lioncl richie 

i was made for lovin' you 
kiss 

dreamin’ 
dill richard 

endless love theme 
instrumental 

“endless love” 
theme 
written by 
lionel richie 
arranged and 
conducted by 
Jonathan 
tunick 

music score 
by jonathan 
tunick 

“endless love” 
and “dreaming 
of you”* 
written and 
produced by 
lionel richie 

soundtrack 
album 
produced by 
jon peters and 
peter guber 

executive 
producer: 
charles 
koppelman 
for the 
entertainment 
company 

“endless love” 
performed by diana ross 
and lionel richie 
written and produced by 
lionel richie 
©1981 i*ta> music/brockman 
music (ascap) 

administered by intersong 
music 
lionel richie courtesy of 
motown records 
production assistant: brenda 
harvey richie 
string, horn and rhythm 
arrangements: gene page 
recording and mixing 
engineers: reggie dozier 
and tnichael mancini 
drums: rick schlosser 
lender rhodes: sonny burke, 
courtesy of free delivery 
music 
piano: barnaby finch 
electric guitar: paid jackson, jr. 
bass guitar: nathan east 
guitar: free! tackett 
acoustic guitar solo: paid 
jackson, jr. 
concert master: harry 
bluestone 

“dreamin"’ 
performed by cliff richard 
written by alan tarney and 
leo saver 
rare blue music < \xt apvai \ 

music (BMit/long manor ltd. 
(PRX) 
cliff richard courtesy of i mi 
records ltd. 

all instrumentals ©1981 pop 

music/brockman music 
(AscaP) except “heart song” 
©1981 pop music (ascap) all 
administered by intersong 
music 

"i was made for lovin’ you” 
performed by kiss 
written by paid Stanley, vini 
poncia and desmond child 
kiss songs cist \i*)/mad 
vincent music ihmd 
kiss courtesy of casablanca 
records 

executive in charge of 
production: adam fields 

“dreaming of vou” 
performed In diana toss 
and lionel richie 
written by lionel richie 
and thomas f. mcclarv 
produced In lionel richie 
©1981 pop music/brockman 
music (Ast vpi 

administered In intersong 
music 
lionel richie courtesy of 
motown records 
production assistant: brenda 
harvey richie 
string, horn and rhythm 
arrangements: gene page 
background vocals: lionel 
richie/deborah thomas/ 
david cochrane 
recording and mixing 
engineers: reggie do/iet 
and michael mam ini 
guitar: thomas I. mcclary. 
courtesy of moloivn records 
and commodores 
entertainment corp. 
guitar: david t. walker 
bass guitar: david cot Inane, 
courtesy of commodores 
entertainment i orp. 
drums: ed greene 
fender rhodes: sonny burke, 
courtesy of free delivery 
music 
acoustic guitar solo: paid 
jackson, jr. 
moog synthesizer: sylvesier 
rivers, jr., courtesy ol 
svlverstar productions 
percussion: paulinho dacosla 
concert master: harry 
bluestone 

dreaming of you 
instrumental 

heart song david goes to jade's house aim sees david and jade making love david at the institution 
instrumental instrumental instrumental dialogue and instrumental 

endless love (reprise) 
diana ross and lionel ri( hie 
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picture soundtrack 

»^"ac/p“SS * li0nel richie 
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onel courtesy ol motown records 
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